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. a hubbub Germany. JAMES DQTEN, : -

Proposed Increase or Army Burdens Fills
Tax-rayc- rs with Dismay.

? While France, England and Australia
are confronted by more or less destruc-
tive civil broils in the shape of strikes
and lockouts, Germany is somewhat
gTimly preparing for the international
conflict which we are constantly told is
inevitable, but which somehow or other
has not yet come off, says the Review
of Reviews. In order to bring the Ger-

man army up to the numerical strength
of the French, the government has pro-

posed to increase the annual draft by
70,000 men a year and to reduce the
term of service from three years to two.
They also propose to add 520,000,000 a
year to the army estimates, which al-

ready amount to ?100,000,000 per an-

num. There is a great hubbub in Ger-
many over this increase of the burdens
of the Fatherland. Already German
industry suffers to an extent almost in-

conceivable in countries which are not
nlasruedwith conscription. The pros
pect of increased taxation on beer, to-

bacco, etc, fills the common man with
dismay. Bismarck also has lost no
time in letting it be understood that he
is as much as ever opposed to reducing
the number of years of military service,
and a in Bavaria, in which,
an Catholic nearly de-

feated a ministerial supporter of the
center, has caused grave uneasiness in
Berlin. Negotiations are going with
the pope, who, curiously enough, seems
likely to have the commanding voice in
fixing the quota of soldiers in the
army of the first Protestant power
on the continent the Luther celebra-
tion notwithstanding..

BELIEVED IN WOMAN'S RIGHTS.

She Baw No Reason Why Sho Shonld Not
Stop and Got a Shine.

"Lena, I'm going to get my shoes
blacked.
, "Here, boy."

"Oh, don't, Mabel. Think how it'll
look!"

"Don't care. That wagon splashed
mud all over them," said Mabel.

It was a case of woman's rights.
It was at Thirty-nint- h street and

Broadway, yesterday afternoon, says
the New York Record, and the two
girls were stylishly and elegantly
dressed.

While crossing in front of the Metro-

politan opera house a wagon splashed
the shoes of both girls, and Mabel in-

sisted that she would assert her rights.
"Here, boy! say, boy! come here'n

black my shoes!"
The young gamin grinned, unslung

his blacking kit, and set to work on the
dainty boot set before him.

"I just think I've got as much right
to get my shoes blacked in the street as
men have," said the girl, saucily.

"Oh, Mabel, you mortify me. Come
away, that's a dear."

"Not till I get a shine."
Men passing by looked once, twice,

even thrice, smiled and passed on.
A group of youngsters gathered and

gazed at the novel sight, but the girl
never flinched.

When the shine was finished she
tossed the boy a dime and started down
the street, answering tartly her com-
panion's "How could you? Just think
of it!"

FASHIONS IN ORPHANS.
Some of the Institutions Have by Far Too
t- - Small an Assortment.

A fussy little woman went to an or-
phan asylum to adopt an orphan. She
picked out a little girl with red hair,
and, after giving a receipt for her, left.

She returned the next day, says the
New York Herald, and said to the su-

perintendent: "My husband thinks this
orphan won't suit. Haven't you got
any with black hair and blue eyes?"

The superintendent hunted through
the institution and found nothing of
the color wanted. It is rather a rare
combination anyway, I havo heard..
Then the woman got mad.

"Why don't you keep a proper assort-
ment of orphans?" she demanded.
"What's the use of running a place in
this one-hor- way? Over in the Brook-
lyn 'home they've got orphans of all
colors. You'll ruin the business if you
act like this. Don't you find your cus-
tomers arc going elsewhere? When do
you think you'll have orphans with
black hair and blue eyes?"

"The colors aren't fashionable," said
the superintendent, "but I shall be
pleased to communicate with you and
fill your order when I am able to do so."

"Well, see that you do," answered
the woman, a little mollified. "These
institutions aren't half what thejr used
to be. Don't keep me waiting longer
than a week."

And she left the red-haire- d one and
went home. Every time the bell rings
she thinks it is an expressman bringing
her orphan order with black hair and
blue eyes.

BOTH WERE BENTON MARRIAGE.

How the Young Man Happened to Get a
Week's Vacation So .Easily.

These are busv times amonir the
world's fair people, and the man who
gets "a day off" is counted fortunate.
This state of affairs, says the Chicago
Tribune, bothered a clerk in one of the
departments who had arranged to get
married last Wednesday. He wanted
at least a week to get used to the new
order of things, and, what is more,
he did not want his fellow-labore- in
the cause of Chicago's great fair to
learn of his matrimonial intentions un-
til after the agony was over. So it vas
with fear and trembling that he waited
on the chief of his department.

"Mr. Smith," said he, "I would like
to get a little vacation, say a week from
next Wednesday."

"Um ," said the chief. "What's
that about Wednesday? You want a
week's holiday, eh? What for?"

The matrimonially inclined young
man blushed a trifle, stammered a little,
and finally blurted out:

"I'm going to get married on that
day and I don't want anybody to know
anything about it."

"Going to get married Wednesday,"
echoed the chief in surprised tones.
"Well, my boy, so am I, and I don't
want anyone to know about my case
either. Take the week. I'm going to
take two." -

ESTKAY SOTfiCE.
Came to my premises in West

Yuma on October 1SU), 1S93, otu-Wa-

horse alsont 9 ysws old, 14
hands Jifcli, while ot in his forv-nwi- t

vihite saddle marks on his lack
mid Uai5J'.. A on his ft thig't.
Owner is rvqueAfd lo pro; a property,
pay charts and remove, the same or
he will he disposed of according to
law. W. 13. Fain.
Yuma, A. T, Oct. 20, 1393. - lit

An ordinance regulating the licensing of

certain occupations and callings, and pro-

viding penalties therefor.
Be it ordained by the Mayor and Com-

mon Council of the village of Yuma, Ari-

zona:
Section 1. No person or corporation

shall carry on or engage in any of the fol-

lowing named occupations, professions or

callings in the village of Yuma without

first having obtained a license therefor

from the village, and paying the charges

for such license, which shall be as follows,
t:

One. Muscle or lung-tester- knife, cane or

other stands, fortune tellers, clairvoyants,

electric batteries, astrologers magnifying

glass or glasses; two dollars per day or

thirty dollaas per month.
Two. Street venders, offering for sale

goods, wares and merchandise; one dollar

per day.
Three. Hawkers on the streets of pat-

ent medicines and other articles not

otherwise mentioned in this ordinance;
five dollars per day or twenty-fiv- e dollars

per week. Hawkers of farm produce ex-

cepted.
Four, Peddlers of small articles of

household ornaments or necessity; fifty
cents per day or ten dollars per month.

Five. Every person offering for sale
bankrupt or assignee's stock shall pay a
license of one dollar per day or twenty
dollars per month.

Six. Peddler3of articles not otherwise
mentioned in this ordinance; one dollar

per day or twenty dollars per month.
Sec. 2. No person shall give any public

entertainment for gain or profit without a
license therefor from said village and

charges for such license shall be as follows,

One. Circus or menagerie, fifty dollars
per day.

Two. Sideshow connected with or fol-

lowing a circus or menagerie, five dollars
per day each.

Three. Merry-go-roun- one dollar per
day.

m

Four. Traveling street shows museums,
theaters or other entertainments uot other-

wise mentioned in this ordinance, five

dollars per- - day.
Sec. 3. The word "person," where used

in this ordinance shall mean and include
the plural number, and corporations in all
cases when "persons", "corporation'' or
'corporations" are not used.

Sec. 4. Licenses under this ordinance
shall be issued by the village recorder, un-

der his seal of office, but no license shall be

issued for any less period of time than fixed
in this ordinance for such license, nor un-

til the party applying therefor shall pro-

duce to and rile with the said recorder the
receipt of the village treasurer showing the
payment of,the license required by this
ordinance.

Sec. 5. Licenses issued .in pursuance of

this ordinance shall be attested and re-

corded by the village recorder in a book

kept for that purpose by entry of the name
of the licnsor, the occupation or calling, the
time for which issued, date of expiration,
amonntpatd for Bame; said licenses shall
not be transferable.

Sec. 6. Any person or persons violating
any of the provisions of this ordinance shal
be guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall upon
conviction thereof in the Recorder's court t f
this village, be subjected to a fine of not
less than five nor more than one hundred
dollars, and be imprisoned in the village
jail until such fine is paid, or until legal

discharged therefrom, and the Mayor and
Common Council may at any time revoke
any license granted in pursuance of this
ordinance.

Sec. 7. This ordinance shall be in ef

feet after it shall be published three
weeks successively in the Arizona Sen- -

TINEL.

Approved October 23. 1893.
A. FRANK, Mayor.

(Attest.) J. L. Powell,
Vilhge Recorder.

I, J. L, Powell, recorder of the village of

Yuma, Territory of Arizona, do hereby
certify that the foregoing ordinance Nd. 37
was passed by a unanimous vote of the
Common Council, all members bein
present, approved by the Mayor
and recorded by mo in a book kept for that
purpose, In witness my hand and seal of
said village herewith affixed this 24lh day
of October, A. D. 1893.

Seal. J. L.. POWELL.
Village Recorder.

Snnimons.
In the District Court of the Third Judicial

District of the Territory of Arizona,
in and for the County of Yuma.

Adolph Berenz, Jr., Plaintiff "

vs. t
Henrietta Mary Berenz, Defendant J

Action brought in the District Court of

the Third Judicial District of the Territory
of Arizona, in aud for the County of Yuma,
and the complaint filed in the said County
of Yuma in the office of the Clerk of said
District Court.
The Territory of Arizona, sends Greeting

to Henrietta Mary Berenz, defendant:
You are hereby required to appear in au

action brought against you by the above
named plaintiff in the District Court of the
Third Judicial District of the Territory of

Arizona, in and for the County cf Yuma,
and to answer the complaint tiled therein,
within ten days (exclusive of the day of

service after the service on you of this
fuintnons (if served within this county, or
if serfcd out of this County, but in this
District within twenty days, other-
wise within t'lhty days) or judjn en
bj default will be taken against you, ac-

cording to the prayer of said complaint.
The said action is bronght to dissolve the
bonds of matrimony. And you are hereby
notified that if you fail to appear and. an-

swer the said complaint as above required,
the said plaintiff will take judgment against
you by default as prayed for in said com
plaint.
Given under my hand and seal of the Dis

trict Court of the lhird .Ju.iicial
District of the Territory of l.

zona, in and for the County of
Yuma. this21th day of Oetjlur,
in the ve-- v of our Lord, One

Thousand, Eight Hundred and Ninety-tine- a

C. H. BRIN LEY, Clerk.

and
Wagon Maker.
Shop on IVSain street,

OPPOSITE PUBLIC SCHOOL.

Horse Shoeing a Specialty.

Mr. Doten has in connection with
his shop a fine Feed Yard

for stock.

JOB DEPARTMEN

Sentinel
Office

has just received a fine
assortment of

New Job Type.

ALSO

A LARGE INVOICE

OF .

WEDDING INVITATIONS,

BALL PROGRAMS,

HOP INVITATIONS,

LETTER HEADS,

BILL HEADS.

The SENTINEL Job Office is now pre-

pared to do all kinds of Job Work

with neatness and dispatch.

Orders from outside villages will receive

prompt attention.

Journals

GOOD

2
FOR THE PRICE OF ONE.

ss

Our Premiums
FOR THIS YEAR.

THIS PAPER
WITH

THE SAN FRANCISCO

Weekly Gall !

FllICE SI. 25 PER TEAK,
OR- -

THE SAN FRANCISCO

Morning Gall!
PRICE 86.00 PB YEAR.

.HE SAN FRANCISCO
WEEKLY CALL

ftf is a nancsomo eigut- -
pago paper. It is issued every
Thursday, and contains all of
tlie important news of the
week, gleaned from every quar-
ter of the globe, complete up
to date of publication. It fur
nishes the latest and most
reliable financial news and
market quotations, aud gives
special attention to horticul-
tural and agricultural news,
and is in every respect a first-cla- ss

family paper, appealing
to the interest of every member
of the household.

sS
.HE MORNING CALL

(Sykx Issues a Week
Is a live metropolitan

daily. It is the MOST RELIA-
BLE, and is recognized as
being the LEADING NEWS-
PAPER of the Pacific Coast.
Either of the above papers we
will send postpaid as a pre-

mium on receipt of the follow-
ing subscription prices for the
combination:

MP THIS PAPER, PER YEAR,

IN ADVANCE.

And This Paper, Per Year,

S53.flO
IN ADVANCE.

tf.

T
Published Weekly in Yuma, is one of oldest

and most reliable newspapers of Arizona, devoted to

the progress of the Territory in general and Yuma

County in particular,

--Aotive!
Liberal!
Courteous!

Its columns will be devoted to fruit growing, farming inin-n- g,

stock raising, irrigation and the opening

up, settlement and development of the

vast region of grand country,

that lies in Southern

. Arizona anfj its ,

surrounding
country. .

: n

IT IS ONE OF THE OLDEST PAPERS IN THE

Territory.
.It is the OLDEST and lias the LARGEST CIRCULATION

in the County.

ThG Latest and Most Reliable News Al-

io ays Given.
INDEPENDENT IN ALL THINGS,

NEUTRAL IN NOTHING.
ITS POLICY IS SURE TO PLEASE

ALL FAIR MINDED READERS.

The oldest and most influential; the largest and best
weekly paper in Western Arizona, especially adapted
to the needs of those who wish any information in re-

gard to the valley of the Colorado, the Nile of the
West. It presents both sides of all matters pertaining
to the public interest. It has no enemies to punish, no

friends to pet, but treats all alike fair and truthful.

" With Chariiy for all ami Malice toward 2Tone."

Subscribe for the SENTINEL, and keep posted as
to what is going on in Yuma County, one of the
moEt'favoredsections of Arizona.

ONLY $3 PER YEAR.
&jeLIMr2E'Xj?El COFIES 'S'JELJEl'Sl.

Address, - - J VV. DORRINGTON

Yuma, Arizona.
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Every Description.
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Thi. Vowtnlil.. YituU.or, cures
XtSiiciiuivu otiitis, hi;i-i- i us i.ir.-- .fi:nmt:.(l,,t.e;iii.-.si:is- . tircii
Hiding, I'niiihiu tnc U:i. U, Deputy, i'iitiples, llwuluchc,
WtfiKnets, Xisliti.V Umisisiims, 3 m potency, Desiior.uVncv
and ;oMtiimtiii. Cures whore all else Tire Poclor
has discovered the active piinciplc on which the vit'..:ty of the
sexual apparatus in dependent.

,..1... nrn rtf nnrrwl liv --).'va,l".ms ! r.n

medicine is because over 90 per cent are troubled l'rostatis, which Oui'innNK is the only
known reincav ia cure ine compiumi wiiuimi,
n,o mnnpv if n licrmnnnnt cure is not effected
Send for circular and testimonials. Addressall mail orders to IAVOJL 3J1KI1C1iVE CO.
P. 0. Uox 2070, S. i., ual. f or sale oy

RIPAN--

TABULES
REGULATE THE

STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS

AND PURIFY THE BLOOD.

RIPANS TABTJI.ES arc tho best Mcdl- -
O cine known for Indigestion, Biliousness

Headache, Constipation, Iypcpsla, Chronic 0
0 Liver Troubles, Dizziness, Bad Complexion,

Dysentery, OiTcnslvo Breath, and all dls. O

orders of tho Stomach, Liver and Bowcla.
c Rlpans Tahules contain nothinff lDjnrioTi3 to J

the most delicate conctitution. Are jiloasant to
take, safe, effectual, and give immediate relief.

9 l'rice I!ox(6vials),75cents;Packapf0(iboxes), g
S2. Slay bo ordered through nearest druggist.

? osJjymall. Sample free by mail. Address X

THE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO., o
10 SPItTJCE STREET, NEW "SOUK CITY.

eeeoeeoetooce909eooootee

irrigation Bonds. BOUGHT
A SPECIALTV

AXD SOLD

Timber Lands, Handles, Mines, Farms and Or-

chards, Bought, sold and Exchanged.

Correspondence Solicited.
Thk London & Sak 1'kaxc.i .'to Heal Ustau', &

IXVEHTJIK.NT CO.

Itooin 12, ard Floor, Millb Bid"-- ,

San Francisco, Cal.

OF-

.? cr

fails.

with

U Eg. rz
all wrvousiTss r ill scales of tuo l'tjr7 ,

AFTEf?

uu operuiiuu. imu h""' i
bv the use of six boxes. 51.00 u box, six for ?5.

$50.00 $50.00

FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD

The South Gila Canal Company hereby
offer a standing reward of Fifty (50.00)
Dollar for the arrest and convictionof any
person or persons who shall, without the
authority of the Company, remove, take
away or destroy, any gate, drop, bridge,
or other appurtenance to the South Gila
Ditch, or who shall cut, break, or injure
the dam or embankments of said Ditch, or
obstruct, divert, or interfere with the How

ef water in said Ditch, to the injury of the
k',roperty, or the intcre3fcs of the Company.
Dated Chrystoval, Jan. 27, 1893.
10-- tf 0. V. Thornton, President.

$75.SPto$25Q.AMOsysTH
can be made working for us. Poisons pre-

ferred who can furnish a horso and give
their whole time to the business. Spare
moments may be profitably employed also.
A few vacancies in t jwms and cities. L

I JOHNSON" & CO., 26th and Main St.,
Richmond, Vat

CHANGE,
G. M, THURL0W, PROP,,

MADISON AVENUE, YUMA

Keeps always onhandthechoicost brands o

WINES, LIQTJOKS .

AND CIGARS

Palace Restaurant
AND

Family Bakery
Tables are supplied with

Best the Market

Affords

Charley Young,
PROPRIETOR.

MAIN STREET, YUMA, A. T.

Automatic WaterGate
TO PREVENT OVERFLOW IN

m

''

Irrigating
Canals,

lies
and

eservoirs.
The above cut illustrates an AUTOMATIC

WATER GATE, to regulate and keep in subjection

tho rise of water in canal, due to an ovcr-abu-

ant How, or to sudden rises in the canal owinir to
severe rains or storms.

It is particularly valuable to have such a Water
Gate placed in lower bank of canal, at such points
along' its line Where there are Kavincs, Gullies,
Arroyos, Foot Hills, Buttes, or Tableland, as any
rains or storms bringdown at such points a surplus
of water that is very dangerous to tho banks of
canal. The Waste Gate, however, will prevent
such damage, a3 it is

SELF-ACTI- AND A PERFECT SAFETY VALVE

Reliovincr the canal, at short intervals, of its sur-
plus water, thus preventing the washing away of
banks, and causing great damage generally, not
alone to canal, but projicrtj- - owners all along the
line, who may suffer more or less damages there-
after for the want of water owing to the damaged

condition of canal, and while such repair-- , are being
made. Not only is it valuable to relieve canal of
its surplus waUr, to prevent damage and ex-

pense, but by its use tho first cost of canal con
struction will be materially lessened, as the hanks
need not be made so high or wide.

The device is extremely simple, aud compara
tively inexpensive Its plan of operation is this:

There is a pipe fastened to an opening in the
vertical gate, 1. When the body of water rises to
the level of the upper end of pipe, 2, water runs
freely into the tank, 3, which is immediately filled,
thus overbalancing the weight, 4, which is on the
other end of lever, 5, thus forcing open the gate,
which suddenly relieves the canal of a large sur
plus of water. When body of water recedes below
a certain level, no more water is admitted to tho
tank; it therefore empties itself by a small faucet
opening, 6, at the bottom; this being done, the
weight overbalances tank, and brings down the
lever, 'which, being rigid to the swinging gate,
closes it. This operation continues at short in
tervals, so long as the body of water keeps rising
oyer a certain level. The lever, gate, pipe and
tank are all rigid, and hinge, or pivot, on a hori-
zontal shaft. The gate-- , flume or bx can be made
any height, width, or length desired. Tho gate can
be hinged botwecn any bulkhead without box.

. The Water Gate is a Perfect Safety Valve, and is
to a body of water what a safety valve is to steaiu.
They can be made any size, corresponding with
body of water and size of canal. It is secured by
letters patent, and for sale only by

G. W. BARSVJHART,
No 4 Sutter Street,

San Francisco, Cal.
Please write for price list and furthsr information.

iving length, top and bottom dimensions of canal,
Ml plans and spocilicatioiii furnished with every
order.

MOHAWK !

This Celebrated English Shire Stal
lion will stand at the stable of

GEO. W. NORTON,

-- IN TIIE- -

FOR THE SEASON.

He is five ypars old; 17 hands high

and weighs 1800 pounds.

Terms 15. One-hal- f in advance,

balance when mare is with foal.

Notice to Tax payers.

Notice is hereby given that the
"Duplicate Assessment Roll" of

Yuma County for the year 1893, is
now in my possession for the collec-

tion of the taxes levied therein, and
that said tax will be delinquent on
the third (3rd) Monday of December
next hereafter, and unless paid on
that day or prior thereto, five per
cent will be added to the amount
thereof as penalty. Taxes must be
paid in my office, in the village of

Yuma, between the hours, of 9

o'clock a. m. and 5 o'clock p. m.,

every day, except Sundays and holi-

days.
Althee MODESTr,

County Treasurer and io Tax-Collec- tor.

Yuma, A. T, Sent. 12th. 1893.

PENSIONS
THE DISABILITY BILL IS A LAW,

Soldiers Disabled o n e the War are Entitled

Dependent widows an parents now dependent
whose soas died from cffci ts f arniy service are in-

cluded. .If you wish your claim speedily and sve

I.iteCominissio'i&rof Pensions, Washington, D. C.

PSnW). CO a rnr Is beinjr mnito by John R.
(.'(HxlrrinJt roy .X.Y-j- ot k fur n. Kradtr.

ti uin? nit tiuikr as much, but we can
jnu quickly licnr to ram htm fata

$10 a Ay at the start, and niorr av you zn
on. lijti Kits, ill ages. In anr pert of
America, you can eonuitenrc nt home, glr- -

a ii your imic,or s jore momenta only to
.: mo WCTK. All 1J I9tlr. urear parzuiia. Torr every worker. e start yoa.'fcrnbhinjj

frythinp. EASIM ,3rEEDH.Y learned.ftyik rAicriciLAM fk EE. Address at once.- ijOk.s.nsiM ii io..

RESTORE YOUR EYESIGHT
scars or films can be absorbed and

paralyzed nerves restored, witboat the knife
er risk. Diseased eyes or lids can be cured hy
our home treatment. "We prove It.".-- Has-dro- ds

convinced. Oar Illustrated pamphlet,
Home Treatment for Eyes." free. Don't miss It.

Everybodywants it, The Kra," Glens Tails, N.Y.

SnnirlTtlV f.ir!tin.liSYrIieen ITX34S.
wi.ik fr tn, by Anna I'cpr, Aojitlo,,
lexax. ami Jiw. Konn, oleao, ynio,

Isee rct.,Otuer.,aiV(l"icttswll.Wliy
not vmii hoMie mm orMW--

I C if-- 35B0f(t hom. wIierCTeryou are. V.rtu be--
tttSt P,"u"cr arc easilv oaminp from $5 to

.
' lsuaT.AllRi. AVe "bow yon how

aud itart you. Can work in ixr timm

orll the lime. r money fur wor-
ker. Ffciliirp unknown among them.
KRW unil w.iiiJerfnl- - Particular frea.

Il.Iinllctt & Cc.liox 1'tliiiiO.MalH

HOPKINS & ATKIXS,
PATENTS Washington, 20years'

experience Write for in
formation.

? SrA fc f?. 5 - . " rATi J 1 nnde tn "jrleffr
W" J5 " S 5 E atec:Biiy firtrly inlellijrrnlprrMmafwiher

T! 1 1 H 3 vlm "' nad "n1 ".5 who.
6)3 B S S S 5 fitir work iiuhutriously,
Vl?Jt Jf vg-- fthmr I.. n, 11.ro? Tfcruml Ooilsn
Year in tli. v nl',:ilitir..uliivTerthry!:rs.l will furnish
ths siluaw.niirinipl..vmrut-i- t v I.i.'l: v..u can earn that amount.
No maucr jf. I ns alx,e. Eatily and quickly
learned. 1 drsirj but one worker l'roni eaih district urc.unry. I
have already tajfflit nnj provided with employment a lureo
number, who are lr.nkiu? orer 43000 a yesreacb. It's
and SOI. I J. n.ll pritonPREr. Addrea at cnea,
E. C. Al.l.ES. Box .WO. Aiiuta. --Malu.

EltrG IstheacfcnowleTgJ
leading remedy for al' the
unnatural discharges I

jCSiiuaraDtced
not liy certain

privatcdiseasesofmen.
cure for the debili-

tatingfl&y cause Stricture. weakness peculiar
to women.

UrdonlTbT I nresnrihAJtnnrl , ppl snfa
TheEvANSChEMIGHCo. in recommending it to

ClhClNNVrr,0.BjBK3 an sunerers.
r&. u. A. jjm i. if. i3 Uf.ttt, M U., DECATUR, ILL.

Sold by Dmsruist,
Xni I3UCE $1.00.

DR. JORDAN & C0.'3
GREAT MUSEUM OF MATOII
1051 Market St, San Francisco

(Between 6th and 7 th Sts.)
Oo and learn how wonderfully you
am nudu anrl hnw tn ivnifl

kand disease Museum enlarged with
thousands of new objects. Admia- -

Private Office Same Building'
1051 market Street Diseases of men:
stricture, loss of manhood, diseases of the skip
and kidneys quickly cured without the use ol mer-
cury. Treatment personally or by letter. Send
for book.

can be earned at out TKVT line ofwork,
rapidly and bonorat-lr- . by thoas oi
either aex. touhc ot old. and In their
own localitir s, hercrer I hey lire. Auf
one ran do the work. Kasr to lear

Wa furnish everything. We tart you. No risk. You can derot
your spare moments, or til your time to the work. Thl ta a
entirely new Iead,aml brings wonderful ucces to every worker.
Beginners are caniine- - from $2 to tit) Derweekand nnwarda.
tnd more after a little experience. We can furnish yon the em-
ployment and teach you FltKE. No apace to explain here. Fnlt
infcrraatloa FKEK. XJKUE CO. .ItilSTA. HJU.IE.

PATENT FEE
NO
OR

A book free. Address
W. T. FITZGERALD, Att'y-at-La-

Cor. Sthand FSta..
Washingtok J).

Do Yon Write for tiie Papers?

If you do, you should have THE
LADDER OF JOURNALISM,
a Text-Boo-k for Correspondents, Re-

porters, Editors and General Writers,

PRICE, 50 CENTS.
SENT ON RECKIPT OF PKICK, BY

ALLAN FORMAN,
117 Nassau Street, New York, N. Y.

flttta whsra you saw tnls and yoa will rd
oeire a handsome lithograph for fraal&r


